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IftROlJUCTIOB
VocsatioD&l NWtattoa, vital to America, prepare•
work to 'be d&me in a period of proare•• aD4 tnnait1on.

tor

iM etteeti'ff

IA • broacl NAN

ot � tera, vocational educat1on refer ■ to the experience• tbat ••..le
OM to can,- on succeaahlq a aocially uaetu.l occupetton.

811cl:l expert•

mac•• ue Pl"OYided 1D YOCat1ozaal agriculture and included. in tbi• area of
tra1m.Jli are tarm 1bop acUv1t1e1.
fbe tam lk>7

ot

the preNnt ti• tbow.4 be tra1Dct4 1D the aovl

•4&• ud all1ll• that be vill need to meet the

•cbulcal prolal.eu vlth

which the pl"OgreH1ft farmer baa to deal. ""1!o accept tbi• cballeAP, the
acbool tara abop 1a aow proYicle4 vith tool• &D4 e quipment tat Juatif)t
tu illve•t•Dt farmn auat make 111 tam machiue17.

'!he ri•i»c de�

tor 1Aereaae4 acbuical trailling have been met by ma, cbupa 1A tM
achool tan ahop ia both teach1.q approach a.ad type ot e1uipant.
aD4

-,re

Xev

a ipificant basard• maat be dealt with b)' both teacher and

ai1&U11ta.
Tbe procn■ ot tara macbanic• 1• that part of YOcatioal agrlcul•
tv.re which 1Dcl\14ea all the u.upec1allae4 MCbaA1.cal activltiea that a
proare••ive farmer ahould perform on hi•
equip•at he will hav• acceaa 1ble.2

bo!19

tarm vith tbe tool• aDd

..

In thia reaearch paper tbe wrttier

approach.ea tbe pl"Obl.e■ aole.11 from the atand.poillt ot tbe in•echool. 1.DaVIM:tion ot tan abop, vh1c11 1• one pbaN of iaa\rucUOD 1A tbe farm
lj.

f. SUV.Ck,

2o1en

Vocat1ollal Eclucation

!2! � etwn11na Vorl4,

P• 6.

o. Cook, �- BaaOook 2!! Teach1!1 vocational Ap;1cu1,ure ., p.411.
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SECTIOB II

Vocat1o.ual aGl:iculture teacher,1 of South Dakota b&Y• e1taltlil&becl
u ••d.allle record tor aate tarm IIIBCbanic
wr1\er.

elliop1, ill ·tJ:ie op1nloa tit the

lelative:11 tev aoriou• acci.lea\1 haYe occuNd d.e■p1t.e the

•••lente4 program ucl 1Ac1-eaee 1A t'ara abop tool£ aD4 e,uipaAt 1A
Nlaool tana shopa.
Thia 1t\ld1 purpi)NI to cliacover vilat ...ietbods and mt&■llNI are
c:vreatl.7 'lttilni ust:d 111 So-.tb Delota n>cat:A.oaal agrlc\ll.t\lff tutructon
1io Pl'0110W

••t'•V

1A the ICLo�l t&ra •hop.

Alao a.-eerta1ae4 � �•

re,earch 11 1m·on:at1oa 4ealina v1 th -the dture, cauaea, millber, U4
Nrioune11 ot recent accident• th.At haYe occurred. 1n tcllool tara uo.,e

t'laia •tudJ can N 4ea1rable tor tbe purpoae ot aH1aUD& voca
·Uoll&l acncultve teacbera 1A recop1s1Dg Ntet1' huarda 111 tM tan

u

alaop u4 vbat tuir retllC)Uiltillti•• are 1D aS.AS.1&1&1.111 tbe ri■
iaeir 1'ila4elat1.

t.o

'lhe Nault• ot thio reNarch could al• be be11et1c1al

1a clet.era1at.11& bov to beat •et the challeaae ot �Tatn:lna pro1pective
vooatiollal a&ricult.llft teacber1 to a4equc.wq app�1aw tu o�Mrvance
&114 practice ot uto proc�• 1D te&chiD& :,ocatioa&l aartculture

8tuuat1 bad.ng receiYed aatety 1Utrw:t.1on Id.pt •�ld aeci4-ata 1a � uop and &lao lteutit l>y &H0cia\1Ja& tu .ate prac:Uc••
leaned. 1a acbool tarti& abop• to t\ature ta� OJMtr&tiolll.
1A tun preffD.t the occ:urrence ot ceeualltiea on tJa.e tam.

1'1111 will

SECTIOI III

!II• llltor-.tioa tor tbia atucq vaa 11eeured. tlu'ouah tbe \IN

ot

a

�•••�ioa•�re, •�• tllat •thocl waa deemed. aoat pracis.caoi. tor gaiiMr�
UC 'be ueclie4 4ata tioa ao mq d.itterent h41v14ua1•. A 4u.etionNS.rw
waa 4evelope4 to obtat!t peraoul optniowt ud practice• ot YOCatt.al
acr:tc\&ltlln 1ut.ncton vbo baYe lla4 three or 110n year•
It •• 1iM writer'• Mliet that at leaat three Je&r•

ot

u.periOCe.

ot uperteAC• VOUl4

oouuuw eDO\llb. ti• t.o lead vallcUty ant reliabiUtJ

w

the replle•

of 1iafl ieaoben.
A �•t. of••• ud a44reeaea ot voeatioaal a&ricul'tue 1Utruc:• •
\on 1A 8olltb Dakota vita tu tTPe ot tenun 1alicated vu Nlectel vit.ll
'\M u1S.1tailce ot the 'Macber trainer.

J'ort7◄1&ht iutru.cton wn

Nlecwcl vbo Md. 1D operation t'arm tbop pn,grau o� a superior utan
1A41caw4 l»7 ta. ext.Dt utl qual.1t7 of 1Aatruct1on •
A cop1

ot • queatiomsaire (AppeJMU.x B) vas aezit

tor acooapeaiet � a le'\ter

w

n.cll wtnc

ot explanation (AppencU.x A) and a ...c1

Nlt-M4re■N4 u.Yelope. Moat ot the queat.10maa1re• were retuned ·in •
tn Vffb al a NCODd. •1liDg brouaht ill a total of �, re•pc,ue1, or
9ll per ce11"\ ot tboM •iled.
U4

aaal.JM4.

-� were

'l'lle Wor.t�n � Neuncl •• tabulawd

TM interpretations •• illdicated ill "the reeult• of thia
..,,
Oil the data ••cured 1D the !1"91tioDM1re • Rec:DMBNIP-

---cl

Uou were ltuecl partiall.7 on tbe vri'ier'• expen.eac• iJI teaclu.111 voca
tioJl&l aartcultue but pri•r117 t.brollCh fawrpretat1oa ot tM n■ulw
ot � l'e'Marcb coD4ucte4.

».ch
.

nu

Men vritten pertaiDiJ:lg to � field o f f'arm

uo-p.

How•••r, o.DJ.¥ a nlativel.1 tev bave confined such reNarch "° tae 001l•
1Uen.t1oa of the 1atet7 taeton ill the echool tarm. tbop.
bal NU ·••loped recenti, through 'fllriOUI means.
tloa

ot

tbe reapo1111,111t1

ot

th1• 1aure1-t

W1desprea4 NCOOS.·

the teackMtr 1n the e\tent

ot

aco1dellta

\bat occur 1D the achool tarm a.bop haa c:ontrt'buted to thia 1Atere1t.
Ve1t,,5 ill colMhictiag a 1tu4f 1a

1954 ot

•tet7 pol1c1ea that co\llti. be

\IN4 la -.ocat1oal egn.ftlture departmut■

� Georgia,

towad tbat

teaca

•r• haYe a clet1Dite re1pouil>ilit)' ill the event of accideAta to IWUllU
U4 that. tl'MtJ •7 be helcl liable for

411•&••

1t teacher ne&l,:lpac• cu

N proffd..
lDCN&Ncl empbaab oa farm uacbiaer, repair, ex� tara•
MGballic• Pl'O&NU, aD4 tlle �-reaae4 uM ot power tool• 1D the KboOl
fara aboit an ••

ot

acc14ell\•.

ot �

tactora tending to i�re••• the po•ai'.bilitJ

A cletim.te, caretul.11' pl&Dned aatetJ PNaram Ne• to 'be

1ibe oai, Jla•tlfia,le procedure tor the teacher to follow i_t
ere

w

up

atci4e1lt•

'be l'4Hlueed to a m1JliDll.lll, 1• the opinion of Ba14via6 of ViqS.nia.
Ia a atad;J

re•eal•

"-t

ot

aateif prosrau in tana

70 per cent

,&We Veb1',

ot

·�

uopa a Oklabo•, rr,e7

the teachen contact.4 were ada1atel1

De"&tl

satm::u•1•• � !!!!,
· !.! VH4

!! VQM\s.o.l ¼4!1cv.l.t11n
•� !!
rau.
- 1r*
6o. L. Bal4vill, Kov Safe Ia Your ran Sbop,
So•

11

tlu *M!i!!,

XIX (April, 1947), p. 195.

711e11 'l'. Fr,e, Safety Prograat! in �
Oklaboa..

11

Ap1,c:9ltupl

!!f! 8cbool

F.cllaca-

1a:na SlaoR!

2!

6
I

t.raillecl to openw t.lle •chine,. i n their ahop1; however, • 1&rpr pro•
portion were of the opiaion that more college shop coune, IAOUlcl l>e
ret\11re 4 ot proapect.1Ye aartculture in1tructon.

Fros tlu.1 report it

cu-• 4-cbacwd that laJIT teachers vould t'eel more auciuawl.7
t\l&JJ.•.
.
.
:tied to teacb. the •fe uae ot tools and equipment it the torelOiq
naaeet.ion va• toll.owed.
A similar •t� va1 completed ill 1954 l>y Rua..118 ot hu.1 ill
vh1ch the cauHa ot

&111117&ecl.

55

accident• occurring in 1chool hl'lll lbOpa ven

The pover eav va1 reepon1ible tor 13 •ee1da11t1 u •• al10

� Jointer.

The arc veldar vaa u..d 1n " of the 45 ■chool.• ■Uffe,ed.

u4 17 caM• ot ep

daaae were

re ported.

� naul.ta intie•� tbat.

follovi..D& 1atet1 practice• &Dd tbe- u1e of aatet.1 devic:H wolll4. elillinate a hip percentage ot t&l'll abop t1ecident•.

c. s.

Anclanon,9 1n an article cleal.ina With the occurnnce of

acc:14-Dt.a 1D Jlemaa7lvaa1&, aboved that the wood ch1e•l account.eel tor
f1Ye t.iMI •• aaq acc14.eDtl •• •Dl o�r bu4 tool •

.The Joiailer ....

cou14ered thrN ti11e1 more danproua than the tiltiDi arbor eav. It
wa1 tou4 iD thia 1tuq tbat tner acc1dent1 relUlt. iD comutet.10¥l vit.h
'Ula uN ot power tool• "tlwl v1 th haDd tool•, �...t accide1&ta that do
occllr an mn
J.

a.

1.iMlJ

to " tat.al an4 ftlr more •i.Jd.D&.

i.,-ctqlO o f Georgia towacl in a �-t11q tlMlt ,., acc1unta

SLiiu

ltUNll, � S�wlY g! Pana Sbo,R ..te,Z !:_! J'ortz:•t1n
Yocat.1oaal. AF!cultun I>ef!rl•ata J:!--s"xaa.

9c. s.

Alldenon, "hachiD& ll7 Acc�t•," A&r1c\ll-t\U'al §4¥•

le --•iae, XX.IV (loYellber, 1951), P• Uf;
10J. B. LJuT, DeHloPW !2!!!, Sat•"l llitaellfta !'a!! !!!a!! JIM4
!!. !!la Sclaool !!£!! S.bop1 � Georg1a.

occ\Q!ft4 in. 1,0 ac:bool term •bop• oTer a tlu'ee 79u pjtriocl. 2ue•
� Mel ai.Dlt, ot tu• acciunt■ re,"1red tint ai4 U4 oae ••
ta-.i.

!nllt1 Khoola reported hari.Dg DO acc:U.Jli■ •

�t 95 per eellt of tbe accidenta ve:re c•uNd 1'J l,ack

l" vu re.,..lecl

ot

p�pe:r iA•

•tncUou aD4 aatet7 pncUce•, aJ.reaq Uldicate4 1• p nYioulJ c:&.w4

•"1111••·

!be opport\Ullti•• tut voeatioul egricul.tl&re 1iNChen ban to
l)ftNDt

eafeV ,clucaUoll an brought O\lt 1n an utl�l.e lJJ ftf:Olll of -

aatiollll 8atetT Cou.acll , vritwu lB 1946.

JU.e . tNlia&• tut ate

practi••• -,- 'be taqb.t mre ettect1Yel.y vtMtn 1Mlwle4 u a

pan of

each

apectttc Jolt ra�er tllan vhell nt ui4e •• a •pecial-cov.rae 'di"\ lueld.

,.,.I'll

S.tet," are alto 1D4icated ill other 'Wt'141••.
rbe a11G1At ot ti• 1pecitleall1 uvo'.M4 to � teacU-11 ot tara

aatet.J 1a lll1M1• 11 l,l"OlliAt out ill a

•tu4

by toua • 12 Be

toao.

ibat

l a1 •1• vere tpat teachiD& Ntet7 111 •• tara ae.cauaic• propu -.,.
tutnewre 1a tat ataw.
C!v•MjJIIR•lll.

au

rev1eve4. recent tNrule 111 i utNGt1oul proc.clure•

ue4 ta Nllool tara ■-pa •13

•llfbaa1N4

'7 -ua.

The logical nee4 tor Nte'\7 f.Utru.ctioll '-•

pn■eat rate ot tan acc14ezita.

1-•ncton m,t tau uvaatap ot eYery opponui
aetaou f'o+J.Qved da111'

u order to

v 'io pt ■are prac:Ucal

torm pl'IU)er 11u1,1 011 the parl o�

.U..n1n licol, "VlV :lot Teach J'arm"Satet,,

lH! !!e•!•, rn

VOMtloual aan,el&l.tue

(Jlll1', 1�) , p. 10.

0

.yn.�\11\lual Ed.uca ...

laonUl.e Io\1111, "What Are 'lheJ 'feac;aill& 1A rara Necbuice,,.
A¢eu"1'al U..Ca�1oa Mapatae, XXIII (11itch, l�l ) , p. 208.

1 �. C. Cv•tape111, "Satet7 . :LA the Jara .Mecauica Pro&ra•,"
Aaria'1l,tval Eucat1on Mae!lM, DVIII (Juur,, 1956), P• 23.
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SECTIOB V

RF.SUI.9 07 1U S'l\JDI
lafeiJ i• a coatiJll&iJa& problea 1D firm lhop iutrucUoa. fOM•
ticNial ap1.c'tal� iaatnac�ra 1n So\lth Dakota are •1.nc•rel.1' atte-tua

w '->14 Mop ac:cideata

to a 111Di1111a &D4 are •i.lacerel.¥ aten-•11K 1a

pnYeatiN pncttcea.
ot tat -S teacun � vocattoaal agnculture 1a So•th l>allou
coatactet. 1a tb.11 1tuq,
coapu..

tat

JJ5

returMcl q.u1tiouaire• vhich wn UM to

nn•7 1Aforatioll PNHA'ied..

� data PNNUtri ill tlae

tint ,art of �. 1tlaq lDcluda area• dealiD& vith tffcber telb&re, 11"
ot •P, &ad. teac.ber t-n.Wnc.

llft.

v1" ....
lat-r

Other areal -<clnl't with are coaMl'D84

a4 pl'OCHIU'el uae� iJ1 PR>IIOtilla acbool abop eatev.

pen 4Mla v1t.ta CC&a..• ,

tre1.auc7,

am ••riouuH or acc1uau

taat baH occurred 1a tbe 4� tara abopa oYer the pa•t t1Y• ,-an .

..... 1a JMl"I baYiJII

•llllliNtr

.._t fan MCllaaic•
l • 4

4

' - 9

23
• .-;

10 • 14

11
ll

lS • 19
20 • OTer
Total

fte

.-,. -3
45

Per Cellt

8.9

51.1

24.4

8.9

6.7

100.0

10

Ii 1• i.Jltere•"in& to 1101:e that over half, or 51.1 per ceDt. ot
t1M vocaUoaal. qri.clllture teacher• baH tauaht tarm mecbu1c1 t'or
periob ot U. rengtna troa 5 to 9

,ear•.

Thia i• an b41caU.a tbat
file

99C&•toal apuulwn ha• aade rap14 growth 11.Dl:e Worl4 War II.
,..._ 1a e.xperieace ot the 1utructor• vaa tl'Oa 4 to 25 Jftl"I.

Tbe

TMChen v1taa thl■

annp Mllllft ot � 45 au t11rYe194 •• 9 yean .

� of teaun aboul& 1og1call7 N upecte4 to preeeat rell&lwt Wo�
�••• oa tae •••UOA• preHawd iA the aune1 qv.e•Uomaire .

A4etuate

tea•re wolllcl al.ao tellcl t.o ucreaae tbe validity ot 'the iato.natt.n

fulA

n.

Sise• of Para Shopa 1D 4J.Voca1'1oaal A&rtc"1tue
Depan111.ot• 1A Souih �

lwuer

11.. ot uea 1a 9qUre teet
,00 •

3

199

hr c:e11t

6. 7
8.9

800 - 1099

4

1100 - 1399

4

1400 - 1699

5

u.2

1700 • 1999

1

1,.,

aooo - 2199

2)00 - 2'99

2600 - 2899
2900 - Oftr
!rota1

.�

8

.. ,,

�

6

'
.-.. a.5

8.9

17.7

13.3

e.9

8.9
J.00.0

l:l
De

•S..- ot

fal'II 1hope 1Dclu4ecl

to 3� .,-� te�t.

a thie a\lr'ftJ ft.11.-4 troa 500

1't&e lice ot lbopa plaJ• an illportut i,.rt ill '\lie

1>ro»le11 9t abop Mt•t7 aUihoueh it · voul4 'be cUtt1cult to conelaw.
l)opa ot

...,-w

ala are pr1•r11¥ ttie Nault ot 1'1••tnacl P4

11fc� t.aw:reat t.a TO¢aUoal aamulture en4 tacWtav eneuln
-' -•fffft1.,. fU'll •eballlc• Pl'Oll'llU .

Small a!aopl are t�U,, IIDN

•�• he to crowele4 eolldJ.tion• WMler wbich �up•ot �• operaM4,
!aDl.e III . Bov ,, Vocational Agri.culWN Teacher• ieaar4 tae
A4e1.ac:1 ot !Mir Tn.tning 1ll 1M late Opentt.c,11 of
CoMOA Power Tool•

·�;;

Itea
:IMeS."4

.._,uate

tniaiile

hlliNr

10

-

l>U •t Reelve ad.epte t:ra1111Dg
Total

Per Cea1

22.a

35

17.8

t.5

100�0

Oal.7 lO teacher• from �5 4eput•nt• report.1Jaa vere ..,.tel.7
tftlaN la tM operat1cm ot all tu power tool• l1ate4 1D toa
atn, •• 8Mva 1A tui.

...,._te u.�aa

m.

�••S.O••

A larp DIIIINr ot tucaen iDticat.ed ill•

i• ao• ot tu achiM• Uatet. 1:laM eo• ot

ao\ �••tl7 toucl ta tan ahopa.

till••

are

fuae �.. o\Jler tool.a an al.JIO 110t

UclllMd. ill oollep uop cour••• preacr1� tor pl"Oapective voc;atioal
acnc\11tue teacl:aera . Porty per oent of tboM lutnacton de�uateq
tra1Md

u the

lllop coune•.

operatioJ& ot shop tool• resetved their traiuiJC � oollep
. *

Row aDll vbere th• other

"

60 per c.«at

receiftd. taa.i.r tra1a•

tra1m.ac ..cowata tor a large proportiOA.
fule ll. Appn1•al• -,. i'eacber• ot Vocailonal .A&ricw.tare
B.e&IU'tiDa tbe PNHnt Level ot Parm •hop 2n1aiaa
aDCl bco-D4ecl TnSD1ng Requ1.n...u

reel aM1UoMl trailwl& 1a tare 1bop
vou.14 belp 1a tacht:ag t.be •t• UM ot
UOp 1111C.la1Jae•

-=-lle•

r..l

95.6

IIDl"e
■bop GOVM8 U01lld
N NqUnd. for proapecU.n vocational

acr1,cruwre wvueion

l'Nl tat. a c:oUep co.ne ia abop
utet7 llbo-.14 N bchaM4 in the cur
r1Qlu tor tOCaUoMl aanev.l."'1n

w,ncten

-�. .

...,.

37

�r'1•1lu.'ee ,ocaUoaal. acric\lltun iutl"QCtort,
Taltle IV,

u AoWD 1A

lteli••• tJaat m:>N trah1n& ill tua atcballict -voul.4 Wn&ff

._ ett1C�QIC7 � teecbiDC tu aate t.lM ot lbop 1111Chine1 aa4 tMl IIION
coUH• ill tara allop aould be �\&ired tor p ro■pectbe YOO&tioal
cut•• t.cbe�• •

a.

acri•

tonaoiJa& appraial, accorcl:l,.ag to 1iM wri-ter••

1J&terprea.t1oa, •• Nell l:laN4 on the curricul.ua •1iUGAN.t at t.be tl•
of 1iM1r puaat1oa.

Elpt7-wo per cut of toe teacher• 'belleff 1.ba•

a oovM iD IAOl> Mt•'¥ would. be a de■ira'ble t441t1oa
eacatioa cu.rrtclll.U&.

w

tbe aartcul:wn

8bort courae• 111 1}Mfp tool operattou aDll work•

abopa 1a acbool abop Afet7 w0\114 tawora'bl7 lellll thl ...ln1 to Met.1111

ot tee.chert alre�
'\he ntain•a-t•
.

1Jl.-,.� f1el4.

'l'a'1• V •

lov Satet1 l'.natruction I• Incorporated 1a 1'eachi.Da
17 VoeaUoa.L Aar 1cllltun IutNciora

....

Patten hllowe4
1'11\lllt •• • pl•nDICi clu.q intearaw
,an ot allop '4Mh1J&&

34

--..t .aq wua occaatou ar1ae
•killl it aeceaaar,

ll

Total.

Tat t.aab1q

•n

ot

1,.6

-·�

0

Tala&)l\ 1D aeaaioas 4-votecl OJU.l' to
abop Mtet7

Per ceat .

100.0

45

shop Nt'•t7 OA aii 1iit.graW ••1• pn..ata a

pl"&ctical approach to tAe p:ol>lea o t ahop aafe-ty aDd •• •• ••t

nu)¥

•N4 11, l'OQ&tloMl aar&.cul:tun 1wltl"\1Cton .

It• appUo&Uoa 1a

-. ne17aa17 ue ot abop e(llip118At pl'Ort4e• nalittic tn1ah11, ucl
MMl'IU an neopiu4 ud tnated w11ill caution.

In � aop

Ntet7 1a M••1ou 4ewote4 tped.ncall7 to W• •u�J.ct, atlaMAt atten
'Uoa 1• tirec1ie4 to a 111111.e area of iutnctioA withollt applic•�ion ot
au lav1 ot 1eara111&.

Table v 1D41ca-te• tut 110re thall three•tovtu

ot ._ �Uolllll -,rtcw.tllft J.Utl'V.Otor■ 1At.earat.e
uop tuuw:uoa J.&r&ell' NC&uae ot it•

•t•t¥ u • part of

anawr etteotiveMN. "'1tat7-

t1n per ceat tee1 tbeJ reach taeir ol>JeCUve• in abop aatet.7 IDN at.-

•.,,

i■tac:toril.7 DJ te&clwll ae••ion■ devote4 oA1J to ll&fet7.

..-, I
,. (.-, f'
v 1.
vv

Tula VI. Approxiate i't.M Beceiffd 1A &bop lUUW:tioa � a
�ic:al 8'Qa4en't l>vina Pov Jean ot VocaUc>Ml
A&riC\lltun

•IIIIMr

,er out

.. . 9

12

t6.7

lO • 1i.

7

1, • 19

6

lS.6

Aao•i ot UIII (bou.n)

8

20 . ...

6

25 • 29

30 • OYer

..
.., �,
6

Tou.l

.,.1.

Ia ucertai•tac tu appzox1•te •

13.3

17.8
13.3

13 . 3
100.0

ot t.1111 MYOtecl •JeC1ticel17

'lio 1lMt t..,.11,111 ot lbop lahty thro\llh to\lr 7eara o'l t0eatioDal acrl•tll

-.re .,

it l a 1atere1Uag to aote tu u-tre• nriaUOD aao111 tbie •�-

-u

nrnJe4.

A ru&e ot � to 40 boan •peat OD abop eatet7 WU

RJOl'te4 1a ful.e 'II •
ill. U)llrt.Mate IVMJN uae4 occa1S.Oaal re•iev ot pnn.ouq
-.t NOJ •f•t1

nai.,.

�nou}¥ ., hCb reno 11 npnect. 'bJ '-lc1-n

u ea .....ua1 tuwr 1a 'ibe preYe11Uou o�

oop

acciuAt■• Aner lapMa

1a uop ialltl"IIIOtioa., 8\lCh •• Yacationa fJ'Of, •cllool, red.ft ot Mtet7
Nle• WCMl.14 pzortu 1U alUIIWI NDet1t• .

ta•l.e VII.

Metlloda aD4 �lUli.qu•• VHd ill Slaoi' Sd•t7 Iutruc•
Uoa ill 45 Vocat1oal Agrtev.l.ture l)epartauta 111
So\ltll J)akc)ta

*1aWa aM. hcbaitl»I

Ueet

8-f•tr ietlDU�ttou
Cla■H'Mll a.c1tat1oa

ktet, llale•
,ate\J loiter■

2

3

11

Iul>er W .Raak
6 1 8
5

26 10

a

2

2

l

2

8 13 15

4

2

l

2

lS 10

3

2

l

l

6 . 6

3

l

..

9
l

2

6

2

2

4

12

5

It

4

l

8

8

2

3

l

1

l

3

l

l

2

2

2

6

6

4

l

l.

5

lltcb■atcal Prorl.aiou

6

9

7

6

s

-

6

l
2

l

3

l

l

IU.•

a

�llite

3

3

6

3

6
3

l

Bepone

teeabJ.11& Mbool abop •f•t.T u4 their �
OA

'

3

4

u

11

l

1

2

1

e

7

2

l

'lairteea ot tile mat fNfl\leDt:17 ueed. •'libct4a u4

a.¥lt1o•l --•\Ire■ wre l1■te4

l

..

Wey Cbana

JU.trips

2

5

a

aat•v Co•t••
*•be Hctuea

10

6

3

W.'1 Te■ta

8

9

-.n

techai..-.

oovn 1D Tal>l•

in

vn. rou

tb.• au�•1 �••·tto�1r• 'b\lt nn

DO�

ruu4 tre1v.eat]¥ uoup to 'be ■tpittca:at aJl4 'libaretore are DOt reY1wec1.
Ille ..aue rukiag fire� 1A imponuce v1• 'tiut ot Atet, Mar:>uuaUou,
j�

Whidl •• raDP4 t1r1t ,, 26 ot the ..a, am Ybicb va■ em:plo,- eoavbere
u tlae iutn&etional process Dy all o� them. • All tbe iutNCton allo

1.6
1JMU.ca\e4 c laa■ mo• teac hing ot

■atety, aatetr

nu.•• an4 replatiolla,

aa4 •cbuaical pmv1 ■ 1oaa •• ettectiYe ••nrea beiJ:l& u..
4 1D teacbiD&
abop aatet7.

Milchallical prov1aion• are con■truecl to •an auch UYic••

•• ■atet7 ahielda aAcl au,ard• on achiDH and eq\lJ.p•nt a\leh • • &Ogle•
aa4 •Je abiel4a pmviclecl tor the UN ot the 1t\&Unta .

l'our otaer

••Rn• c hecked •• beina frequently UNd an aublli:tted b.e:revi'tAi
1.
2.

\IH ot •t•tT poate r a .
8a1'et7 teat■ tor 1twlant• •

•�

Movin& picture•.

3 . latety chart• •

Eac.b ot � to:regoiDC -.nrea va• ranked bJ 77 per cent or 110re ot

Ulldoubted.17 there are other im.portaa' mea1ure■ uaed ill preMntiJI&
abop •t•t7 to vocatioMl agr iculture atudent• than tboN l.11tec1 he re .
-.....r, fable VII po1Dt• out tbe aa1ure1 110■1. tre-iuentl)- ftJUDld 'b7
1ilN _, reapoldeat ■ •

17
Taltle VW.

ftle Power Tool• Raued •• the Three Moat J)e.Japrov.a
'bJ -5 Vocational Aariculture lutruc:tora 1a South
Dakota

Power Tool
8tat1oMr,- circw.ar NV
Joiater uc1 Pluer

lat

IWlber &n4 Rank
2n4

14

16

8

13

18

3rd.
9

3

6

Gr1114er

�

6

Drill

2

1
4

Bua. Saw

5

Pn••

Wood Lathe

Porta1t1e· sav

6

Al'C Velcler

...,.

4

4

5
l

O•• \felcler

� a1M power tool• conaidered the 110et dangeroue lrJ tbe voca
UoMl ._r1C\llwre 1.utr,actor• are ll•ted 1A Table Vl;Il.

Tbe etat1our,

c1rclllar NY va• tbe ■iD&le tool raked •• the -,at danprou• abop pove:r
tool.

E1tber the Joiater or pl&Der or both vere lietecl � 40 iutrw:tora

u haurtoua 1a coapar1aon vith othar power tool• .

Tlw acet7le11e veld.er

vaa nallie4 lq onl.7 one 1.aatiuctor although the potelltial 4.aD&•r 1• ver,
Aip if 1iA1a et\l1paent 1a a11budled .

•.,,

18
'hble

lX.•

hD4 Tool

The Band. Toole Ranked •• the 11ve Moat ».n&ercu1 �
45 Vocatioll&l Agriculture Inatructor• in South Dakota

lat

:.Null'l.ber aDid' Rank
2nd
3rd

25

15

3

12

aa-r

4

3

Draw laite

3

C:014 Chiael

4

lf004 Ch1Nl

Bav

:ru.••

-

aD4 Raapa

2

3

14

8

l.

8

8

2

6

2

2

6

6

6

14

2

3

3

Screw Driver
Vrencbe•

2

la�t

2

..

5th

4th

3

3

3

6

2

4

6

l.

l

2

2

4

Plane•

2

llack Saw

l

l

Jack lllile

l

l

Lathe Tool.a

l

1
l

Ku4 l>rill

l

BalMl iool•, al·tboup potential-1.y not •• danpro\l• •• power
• nt, coatribute trequeatly' to abop a cc14-tt• .

.,,111�

llov the inatNC�ra

rauecl 'the baD4 tool• on the ba111 or bov 4.&D&erou1 the7 are ii revqlecl
ill Table IX.

All iutractore ranked the wood. ch�Nl, witb. 25

iac it •• the aoat <1angerou• band tool .
tool•, 'the uw aDd tb• hammer, were

TwO

ot

ID91l

liat•

the moat V14•11 UMcl

-·
ranked" �7 38 am 37 iutructor•

reapecti vel.7 • • potential.17 dugerou• tool•. · Thia 11 eubatutiated. b7

19
Yocat1onal a&r1cul.ture teachers 1n 'lable XX which l1ata the

toele oou

trilAatlBg to acciuuta that have actually occurred in their tara lllop1
d.llriJII the laat t1ve 7ear•.

Other tool• nuikeQ frequent]¥ ven tbe

4.rav Dlte, col4 chiHl., tiles and raepa ., ,crew a.rive n , aJMl vreACMt.
Ta-l• X.

Depart.At• AllQviDg :Pir1t Year Stuunta to UH
Power Equipment

lWIU
Allow tirat ;year ltoy• to
llff power equipme11t

..

Do DOt allow firat 7ftr 11071
to u1e power equipment
Total

I\illber

hr cent

14

31 .a

31

68.8

4;

100.0

-

ftJed believe treah.ala at\ldenta to be too 111111Ature and watraiMd to
�perJ.¥ aD4 1ate11" u1e pOVer equipaut .

Wbether atudent1 1bould. N

perai'tted. 'to ute po"r '\0011 in their tint 71tar of vocatiQD&l

aan

cn1lwre would 'N 4epeD4ent to a great extent ou the &110\Ult of traia1D&
1A the operatioll

ot

power tool.• the7 bad received. preYio•• t o their

treahaaD year 1J1 acr1culture.

Ml.n1' iuetrucitora l>elieYe 1101t ot tb.e

orur to aetuire uill• ill their use.
A ll tu 1.Jletnic:tora c:onte.cted udicated 'tbat theJ pH preYiou1
/
."
iuu,actiou to vocational agricultue 1t\ldent, l>etore tu awcleDt• were
perai. tted to operate power eq_\U.pmNt .

Such prelilllillaq 1.ut:rw:tioJl 11

20

••Nati.al to the 1ato uae of equipment toUDd in the :tara shop.

MaD1'

1Jaatrw:ton requirecl the p&Hing ot 1&tet7 teat• before power •11\lipallt
coul.4 N operated. 1'7 illdirldual 1tu.dent1 .

••tal

Thi• WOUl.d

••ture

a runAa•

Wldentaradiag ot aate procedures be1'ore initial. operatioll bJ the

bo71 .
Table XI. Appraiaal or 45 Vocational Aar1cultun Departa11t1
in South Dakota Wi'th lteapect to Auquac1 ot Space

llumi:Mr

Itema
Depe.rt•nt• having adequate
tor larp■t cla••

•iaac:•

Depart•nt• haYina u.equate 1pace
tor mac:hiaer, ud equipmeAt

..
..,

Per ce»t.

48.8

I

20

OYer half of the depart•nt• 8\lrveyed were �1.e 1D 1iae, •
•Jor 1mpe41Mat to the promotion ot shop pf'et7, •• illwatrated in
Table XI.

Ot the tbop• that iDdic:&te<l sutticient room tor laotb. their

larp1t claH aa4 all •ch1DH7 &D<l. equipment, mo11. of them are ot
NCe11t conatnaction and located 1n communities where problema of tutu.re
••roll.atilt &114 aece,..rf equipment epace
t1011.

nave been

tuezi into cou1ura

TUle XII.

Appraieal ot School larm Shop1 In Repr4 1'o A4e.-C7
ot Licbtill& and Ve11t1latio11

lieu

Ba•1AI auqute

r.r ceat
11pt1Jaa

. 33

bTI.111 a4e,uate Yentilat1on

33

lftrl.7 thrH•:t'ourth1 ot the voc:ational a1ricultUN 1utrlaC'ton
8\lffeJN, repor'ted adequte tacilitiea tor li&htiDI &D4 veatUatioa 1a
Ta�le lll.
ebouli N

The optiaaa UOW1t

-.ua1

ot

liglit tor Ate 110rkina coll41t1ou

'to 30 toot cud.lea at the vorkiDa aurtace.

tailecl work re,u.1re1 corre1poP4tn&lJ a,re light.

More de•

A lert.MIi 'to buar4a

oa tu part ot the atwi.nt i■ auaauted 'b;r a48(uate veAtilatt.oA.
Ta'�le llll .

AppraiNl o f Scbool J'ara Bbopa Wltll ae1pect 'to
ud 11:re E:r�aautuen
PoH•••ioll ot lint Aid

nta

75.6

Ian veU--.,.1ppecl t1rat a14 kit.8
Ian

nre

95.6

exttapilhera

The •Jor1ty ot tal'II abopa have vell◄qulpped tint a1cl k1t1
neUl.J aYailal»le, •• 1Ddic:atecl in Table n'll.

BecauN ot � �1ac:7

ot ld.llor ac:ciullta requiriD& olll.7 nperticial tirn aid, a tint a14 kit
la appareatq an e1aeatial i tea ill farm •�c uope.
Pncticall.7 all ot the tara 1h0pa atwlied. are •�PP" Yi1iA tire

ext1Dpi■hen .
tara

Becaue of the varied type• o t act1v1t1•• carried oa ill

■bop1, iutnacton have recognized the c1an&er

ot tire basai,ta ara4

haft 1apl•••ted. the pronaioa ot fire extill&Uiah•n.

St.ate :tin 111•

epectioJI replatiou al.ao require fire protection equipment rea41]J'
availa-l.e 1A pul,Uc achoole.
Sixty-'tJlree per cent ot the 1utnic:tora vbo have lbopa equippe4
vitb tin ext1ngu1abera teach their 1tud.ent1 the principle■ ot uailla
nca -.u1pmn1; .

To avoU. wmecea••l"J delay in fire 1'1.&bUD& in event

ot ttn, l\lCh a practice 1• a hiah}T important HpeDt ot �•t7 ill•
l'\l'\lCUoD 1D fan mec:baai,c:a.
Ta�• XIV .

hlmer ot Depertmnta Rttl,))rti.D& the UN ot Eye
Protec:tive E q,&1:p11111At

lumber

Iteu

v..

aoul••

Per cot

88.8

•Jeahi•lu or
when cuttina,
claippiq, &rlDtias, &D4 veWD&
v.. wl41na KrND vhe11 ••U.r 1• ill 9bop

6a.a

J'ort7 ot the tort1-t1v• 4epartmallt■ aW'ftyecl nq\lired. �1'• �
vear &0i&l,e• or •Jl' aA1•14a vhea operat1D& equipaeat vhich cow.4 cauae
•ie iaJurl.ea u 1.D41.cate4 1D Talale XIV .

Sbop operat1ou •11eh •• arc

aa4 acet71eM vel41Dg, &riDdiD&, cbippi.Dg, all4 cuttilla •tal WN COD•
a1uncl to 'be tboff Job• re�lliri.D& tbe uae ot prowc:the �pmat.
8i.xt7-tvo per ceDt ot the 1bop■

� � ue ot vel.4illa

ac:neu when tbe velcier wu uaed 1» '1.Ae uop.

TM iaatrw:ton iaclicated

23
concluivelJ that prot ection trom arc radiation 1■ important.

S.Yere

eye Mll'II could thu1 be preveAted to curiou■ vatcher1.
Practice, IA.olY1DI the UH ot Stone• CoataiMn
in Scbool 1arm Mechani.c■ Sbopa

'fUle XV.

IteM

•umber

sic.re coauUbl•• 1a •f•t1 cau
properl.J labeled

80.8

UN ueci-te and plainly arked
coa'taiMn tor ■craprood., 1erap
an4 oil va1te1

25

•tal.,

Iaproper

55.5

■torap ot collbuatible mtet'iaa UHd ill llbop operatioM

p re■eat u o'b■tacle to tbeir coDt1nue4 M1'a ue .

nope

Per ceat

'Daerefore, 36 tan

,tore tbe11' COIIDUltible •teriall 1D Htety CUI properl.7 laNled.

ror podt1Ye 1dent1t1cat1on, a■ ■bovn 1 n 'r.ble IV . Tvea't7 per cent
reportecl improper

■toraae ot

the•• same •teriala.

0Yer :bal1' ot the

UJll.rt•at■ ••• prov1 ■ 1ou tor the proper d1■poHl ot ,,..te •ter1&l■

la7

prGvicliai plaialT •rke4 coatainera of aapl• capac:1 V.
A�ute 1torq• tac1Utie■ tor 'bu1141ag •terial■ are �•atq

Ulllte4 1a auy

abo»-

u4 their p.re■ence 1• detiDitel1' • factor to

COD•

■iur in ■bop ■atetJ. Thirt7-ei&ht o't the lt5 1'bop1 ■v.rveye4 reporte4
■torilll lN.ildiaa •teriaa ia■14• the ahop .,,vorkiDc apace. Such a ■1tua•

V

--

-----

---·····-· ·--�----�- ---·--l'-•

�r

hr cat.

lan •dl fea•r lOMl lladlN

11

ae.-\

Do IIO� M" •I'll ....., aoMI
•rW _.,,.. NOp IIIWAU.1

3-

U'9111d uop a.:�•

-�,

Toal
la lan1 .aoi-e ..,.. ....-'-

1a

die to

"·'
100.0

fl'Opeat"lf ......- -.,

tt-..,

...., uo.4 ,owr �� -- .-.,. to 1ib11r _. . Gllll" U •IU'•

-.,a. lapn••a1,. 1- tM• uea
•t ..,.'7 1a 1a o�», .. evi.._. -, .-i. xn.
•ate nt-o..-l UU1 �• Mt•� •--- .

ftlt.lAI

..

nu.

hopo,1.1.oa ot »epan-u la•t.ac • ..,_'1' Cole•
le»• 1A lM lelloOl hr• 1-._.

----------

-------------

,

• lllill'

UN • _,.ti ulOr NUM
.. ..-. ... . ..,._, �I' ---

fo�l

Jter c:ea,

6

17 .8

J7

81.1

-a.,

100.<>

.a. ..,_'1 color ••• 11 • U�'lle aeM � -lllft U

-..u.

».are• ._... ..,pe •• .,.. 1a �i. m1. · 0a1r a •i- �_. usaa
eolon to au •�-u ... _.,.. of ..._,. ..._.

coAtrilNte to uop aatet1 D7 41rectizl8 the attention ot the opera'4,r to
aovlaa part.a of haurclou power tool, .

pan•

PaintiD& the ana of •Yill&

a -ript oruge U4 vorkiag a\lrtacea pt.l.e greell aDll 011� Ylt.11

ivor, 1a a hiatu, reco11M.-d "tety color eche•.

Tbe proper eolor

ache• on valla, c elliq and floor al10 coatribute• to aatet7.
Ta-le

XVIII .

lwUer ot l>ept.rtMlltl ae,u1r1aa to. Wearua ot
Protective Clotb.iDg Wm11· Pertond.111 Special
Sbop Operationa

---·

Iteu

l\lMH"

Jlequ1re protective clothing

Do aot retuire protective clothill&

. ..,

Total

26

hr Hilt

,1.8

19

-2.2

a.5

100.0

Looae tittiaa or iaprope r clothi.D& 11 fre(\lelltq the CUM ot
acc14eat1 la tara abopa e1pec:ially vben welcliDg or vorki.D& vit h pewer

tool, .

faltle

XVIII

1D4icate• over :balt the upart•ata a\ll'Ye7e4 nave

larpq pnveawi tbe ri•k -7 requiri.D& the vearina of apecitiff. protec
Un c:lo'81.lla when tbe 1»01 1• pertormiJa& certaill lb.op operatiou.

The

veariac of properq tittecl coveralla vitbou:t.. cutta vben wWaa Vcn&l4
N u excelleat example

ot

tb1a satet7 practice .

-...

Ta-.-1.e XIX • l\lllNr ot Depart•nt, laYiD& El.eCtr1callJ
Operatu Equipae11t OroWldacl

Ite•

I\UIMr

Per cut

laY• electric&U¥-operated.

21

� .7

Do aot un electrical.17-operatet
�llipaut �

24

,3.3

�,

100.0

-.upaeat ll'OllD!Mcl

-

Total
Fewr tbaa balf of t.be

a.5 4epartMllta

COll�C�

Nporwt. tbeir

elect.rlca�-operated. •�uipaeat to " prope.rq pUIMlad •• •bob iA
Ta\le

m.

'lbie 1\U'ftJ 1D41cate4 'tbat the basarcl of operatiJI& Wlll'C'YPM4

�l)lldt 1• aot t\al.q recopised. .
ot th• Yarioua ...nre, UMcl 1a pnveati.Di ab.op accluat•, t.bere
1• couiura-..i. var1at1oa 11a their
•tncton.

UN

-7 vocatic,•J. qric:ul:t.re ia•

Bovever, the req\li.reMJlt tba't all acc1unt1 N NPortecl

1...uateq � tM 1.utnctor 1• \IDU1111>ll■ ..,DI the lJ5 nportiJli
Mpartaata .
TM 1Dtorat1o• aDi data collected ud. uaJ¥M4 tl:ul8 far iA
t!li• re....rcb ca.al Vith ---re• v.Nd. to Pl'O!IC>te UIOP ■atet7.

TM

rea4ar'• atteatlo• 1■ aov clirected to 1.Dtonat.1011 4ftl1Da Vita aatai

.,,

aoc14eat■ occurrl.11& throupout a f1Y••7ftr periocl i.D ibe 45 cle�•nta
ltllrff,-cl.

'1'be pPlben ot accident• &114 the et\lipaut coatrilhltilll 1io

tbeil" occurrence are renewed ill Tabl.e

xx.· ..

17
Table U • Bud &D4 Power Equipaeat Contdbv:Ung te 19) a.- »
Accd.uata •• RePOr-Mcl lty 4j Voc;atio»l 4firi.Cllltllft
l>e)l"meat:a U4 Oceurr1111 Th11">lllboll\ • r1Ye tear
hrle4

.....
......

Aic wel4er
fever •••
Wood. oh1••1
a.. ... .

i.o
26
21
20
1,
8

AcetJleM welder
Gftli4er·
Joirtter
1-at.M
Jelt. .·· _

Pluer

e

8
8
6
l
2

r

a
a
2
e

:Odll p"· ••
Olaa• eutter
P.la.U
Vnau
Nelia.a I

ao

Of the •cei ate reported. 1n Tal>le IX oaly 1t4
i-e •

rev

�re 0D17

t

quire4 . doctor ••

• acci.4,eat. were aei-lou• -Ud th• •Jol'lt7 of them N•
· •r t1rtt. •l tor �tmeat . &re PA aka, IA&na nl\lltua

t'n,a oper.t:Lea of 'Ule are welder wen n•�1'•l• f'or la,O ot 't.be accld.eot•
reported. la Taltle D .

Pov•·J" ••w• ceatr1buted to 26 Meidenta

l'IIIIJDl4 aecom i11 tretMDCJ ot oc-curreACe . !lne of. baad.- tool1 ,
,

wre

••17,

\bit voo4 cn1,e1 , balMl NV, and. hammer tollove · 1a ord.er of \11 ir tn1••1 of c.Olltriln.iUo

to acc1unt, . Pac

28
•ll••n, • cbaiA- boiet, a blow torch, a draw mite, and tbe svallovi.llc

ot • Mil wre otaer ld.1eellaDeou1 contr1butina ca\lle1 ot �P acc14aat.a.
Tul e XXI.

Year ot I.ll1truct1oll ill Vocational A&ricul.ture 1D
Which Acc1dalltl Oc:"C\ll'ftcl

Year ot Iutrw:tioA

IUNr

"

A&riC\llture One
Acriculture

Per ceDt
25.0

38

Two

Aar1cult\lN Tll.ree
Acriculture Pour
To1.al

It 11 1Atenat.1ac io

110w

.,

19.6

-.o.o

77
30

.1, .�

l.93

100.0

that tb.e l&rpat 1m11Nr ot acc:14eat•

va, nporte4 •• appeaiJal to 1tu4eat1 1n 1ibe1r third. 7ear ot ye,cat1oaal
agr1cultun.

Moat departwaenta ot voc:at1oal aanculture uee tb• Jwiior

79ar pr1•r14 tor tara aecbUic• 1natl'\ICU011 vhic:h coae11t1 o� �
tara uop von ana ot trailliJ11.

Thia re■u.lta 1A 1iae larp awaber ot

ac:cidaat■ OCC11rr18& 1• ta� 7ur , •• 11 borDe O\lt 1A !fable llI .

The

cou1Jlation ot Juaiora u4 ••Dion in vocat1o•l &&r1,cv.l.tue 1D ...,
ecbool1 nl\al:te 1A lar&•r

c:la•••• vhich 1a7 al90 bave a n imponant et

tect OD 't.he n\UINr ot acciunt• reported tor taat
� year of tra1a1111.
Tbere vaa com14era1'le ft.riatioa ill tbe fretlMDCJ Vitb which ao•
ot tu nu.ea wen lilted ill Tal>l.• X11I which (ol.low•,
lNt 1t ia 41tt1clll. t
""
to •rraDP the• acc:ordiaa to 1aportuce.

1'be7 all plaJ an 1-aportaat part

···----..-.- .
Nle• U•
$o\ltb

, mo t, tre,

»uota ta

Qtl.y

I

•

out1tam.1q ea

45 c ti.ox.al
*•'·yImportaat
1A

tllO qa Julotrl.«p ot operation ot e,,u,-at
on pl.tlf' or loatiraa

Ullflllllli, 'l"'\ra

au

rule• IUMl nplatton

4 . Allow o · rato� oal.7 arolUld -.Cb1ae
5.

Keep tools

6•

Jle utra

uarp

uA s.a good 1epa1r

foa allo1t1Qa uae ot tool•

T • Vur p�per cloth•• Nld p1,·rhectiv• •�lliptll'Gt
8 . V•• the proper tool . for tlae pnptr wort
9.

Do ao·t huny or

10 .

P-.tii · courteq

u.

le,,-t. acbiae17

ia . UM •t•'I¥
13 •
1- .

17 .

re 1-'tiu opera\ioo.

ep ldt\J pard.a la place
Do 110t operat. •111S.pmeat vaea 1Ut . tor la ab••ot

1, . Arn.Qp tool• aDCl
16 .

1n lhoP

••• "'"

lJ'c)'li

pu·•

lhOpt •

tJ.• n11 . fri.Dclple Satei, ....llrea Li•·
AcrtcultlQ"e Teaeaen •·• llloM
' '-....YM& 8110p S
tJ'

l.

I.bl Writer

m.p•nt properly

proper veat,ila. ion

p abop cleu

18, .

. •• pMd,OUI MCidenta •• ·- lei

19 .

tut,nctor •hould N\ exa•JQJA

-·

"""

30

10 . U• Mt•'1 vihal U61
tl. Keet wlAen �•lcle4

ta .

.a otaei- vllea DHde4
colllut.1''111 ta ,,_,.,. oonta1un

blp U4 chffk.

2) . Enp

14 . 8apurv1N clo••ll'
15 . h 111;>t

-.n

to or a.a,nct mhhi• 011ator

.;,;

J:.

3l

SECTlOI VI
SU)IMABJ
l.D col14'1ct1JIC thi.1

•we&¥, the vr1t e r 10\a&ht to d11conr the

eapau1• l»eiJt& placed oa tanl lhop aatety b7 YOC&tioml aartcw.tue
teaclaien ill South l>allota.
Ma•Uff

ot •

l'h• teac•r• 111e4 in th11 1tuq ven npn•

croaa M ct1oa

ot

en bad tawgbt tan. •hop troa
tor 10 ,-n or 11e>re.

'!be••

5

\be atate.

OYer one-ult ot the teach•

to 9 T•n.. l'ort7 per cet ba4 taqllt

iutnicton �t 1A ftl71D& aiaea ot.

aopa, the ao1t collllOll 1ise1 l'Ulilll troa lAOO to

~

floor apace.

26oo

llifl\1an tHt ot

Oaq 22 per c eat of the teacbera UMUcated ad.ellJ&'te traiDiDg 1a
tbe

•t•

operatioa o t c;oaaoa power tool.a tol&D4 1A their IAOpa.

reault •1 lie clue to tbe tact tbat --, ampe are 11111.tecl iJl
ot achiMa.

1h11

u..

JaUNr

It 1•. ev1ua1i- that mre trainiJa& 1a DHdff. 1A 1:be operation

ot velura, Joiaten , plaMra,

ot uop aaclliDH'J.

am woocl

l.atllea.

Thia tipre det'1D1te� 1apU•• tbe Deed. tor aon

traia1Jas 1A tana llbop. A vaat. •Jorl t7 alao belien a collep ciOU'H ill
ebop aatet7 Y0"14 M uetrable.

..�

'hach1111 tara •bop Nfety •• a 4a.1 1Y intearaW part ot abop expeneacea vaa cou14en4 aoat ettect1ve lt7 75 per cent of ULe iutncwn.
TveatJ•fin per ceat telt tbe7 colllcl t\&l.rill tbeir o�JeCtiY•• mre aaU.•
tactorlq )J HHiOU COYerill& oDJ¥. allop Hfet7.

!hi. 1101t t�••t �\Ult

ot ti• 1D41cat.ed tor the teach1111 ot abop •tetJ ,,., 20 to 24 boVI

A&riculture 1.Utructor1 •ke treque1at uae ot varloua •tbocla ot
teach!.. llaop aa1'et7.

Tbo••

cou1den4. 11101t •tt•ctive vent Nfet7 ua

outratiou , claaaroo• rec:1 tat101a, aA4 Afet7 rule• . AU abope -.cle llH
of aecballical uvice1 and t'retueatly uaed 110v1ea •• etfect1v• Yinal

a14a.
IA1trucion felt \lie circular ..,, aD4 Jo1Ater vere t1Mt aoat
duproua power toola v!ail• the vood chisel vae raued. hi&b••t aac>.Q& tM
baA4 tool.a . AU 1.Utl'\ICtora pre p.i-.viou• iutrw:tiou lterore alloYiq
ltoy• to operate abop ac:hinea .

'l'hia poa1ibl.7 accowat• tor tu relatlvelJ

••ll m&IIIMr ot ■bop acc14.e11ta. Alao to be cou1derd 11 tbe tact �t
68 .8 per cellt of tu iutl'\ICtort do not, allov ti.rat ,ear bo7• to uee
powr e,upment .
Nau, apanaant.a 40 not b&Ye a\ltt1c1eiat apace tor proper ue ot
aachiJlery u4 are crowucl when claa••• occuw tbe uo p .

'ftll"H•fouriha

of tbe MOP9 .... au1utel.7- lighted aD4 YeDt.11a'te4.

kiu.

No1t ot tbe 1bop1 were reported •• 'belag etlliWM vitb t1ra1i •14
Tba lack ot tint aid kit.a 1• a cSAtt1D1te 1Ddicat.1oo ot a veaue11

1A tbe abop proaz,aa. AU
exttll&ldaur• .
tire lava.

wt

two d.epart1111Dta were reporte4 to- haY• tire

Ttut1r a''-HDCe 1n farm

11.Dce

u.

abo})I

coul4 cout1t11te • 'b.reacb. of

poa•i-111tJ ot ti�• ia t.be farm. abop are areat ,

•re tDaa 63 per c eat teachiD& the \lie of the :t'in ext1Dcui•ber anould
follow tAi.1 practice.
IIIIIU.�tiou are that aoat o� the tara aacbanic:• 111atrw:1iora re•
qu1zw the ••• ot tP111-• or •Je ahielda vtMta pertora1.Q& claD,gtroua abop
operaUou . V•l41aa ecreeu are 110'\ wnven&.U.y ued to preveat qe

33
Tvent7 per ce11� ot the tal'll ah.opa have 1Dlld.etuate ato:rap tac1U•
ti•• tor c:ollbat1l»l• . •teriala u4 OJU1' • tev aoi-. tball halt ba·Je proper
coatainere tor waste •terial a .

ObviouelJ, aw:h COll41tiou lbou.14 N

n..Ued.

. r-. YOC&tiollal apic\llture teachen

are uaiD& •ru<l 4.&Dpr

zoaea or aatev color acu• • -to prevent ahop acc:idaata •. A

•Jontr

t••l tut p10tectlve clotb1JI& 11 eaHi,.tial to uop aatet7.

Altboup tM

poad.1.111 o,t electricall.1'-operate4 equipaent 1•
1a lbop
porw4

•t•t1,

'ban.DI

u.

S.apon.at pNC&llt1on

it 11 aurpn11aa 'U:lat on1¥ 21 ot tll•

i.5

depart• n�• re

equipaeA� po\lad.ecl •

More ac,iunta bappeM4 ill ihe � JNr ot hip KDOOl prepen•
tioa tbaD 1• � other ,...r .

Tu mn exteuiw UN GZ 001) tuiUtie1

ariJ11 tbat ,-ar 11 Uul,7 tb.e priary reuoa tor auch occ:vreace .
aa vere -1,ao ault.)ect to tn41•at accluat a .

Prelh

!'he arc veld.u• vu reapoa-

1$.ltle �or 40 ot ihe acc14ea\e reporte4 .i� 'th•N eouiatri aoatq
ot •,e an4 akin � .
accsU.aw reported..

Die pover aaw c-ontn.'b\ate4 ·to 26 ot � 193

'i'be wood. chitel aa4 baJld Av wre next 1A order.

Ot the 193 acc14ent.e reported, 0D11" " nquire4 � clOCtor '• care · an4 aom
renlte4 in pe:rauent I.AJUl'J •
Thia •� renal.a tut 1utnacwi• ill 8o1&tb

»uota ban

acc:epte4

the napou11-1l1t7 ot teachi.111 aaop aatet1 in u ettort to c\lrlf the
efft'•ri•illl nte o� ac.c14anta a110111 our tara 70\lta. · Duoll&h co-open'iive
ettort• OJl tlle part ot lM>th ■t\Uleat &ad inatrw:tor, aan,culture cu 'be•
come a relatheq aate occupat1oa.

SECTIOJ VII

Teachers o t vocatioal agricul.ture in South Dakota are aware ot
their obllption to 1DC1\14e tarm shop 'satet7 in the tarm mechanica 1n•
etructioml program.
J11JCetsa17

tor

They ore in general agreement regan\1.ng practi.ce■

aate participation in a school t'arm lhop progras.

through

1Aterpretat1on ot the re■earch data t.he tollovinc reco1111end&Uona are
preHnted:
1 . M1Jli.11Um ■ise ot a tal'lll ■hop eboul.4 110t be le•• tl:IU 2000
Sfl\lU'e t"eet. Acleciuate tpac• will leaaea daapra naultiq fro• cn,vc11Jllg
atud.enta, equipmeiat, 1uppltea, n4 projct1.
2 . CUrricul.wn cban&e• nee4 to be made in the agrtculture edQca•
t1oa pl'Ogrui tor proaJ)HUve teacura, aHllr111& e.4.etuate tnSo111& 11l all
upec:ta ot tarm mechallic■ aafet1. Work lbopa and abort courae• ahould
M ottered. to ia-aeffice teacber■ ia abop work an4 abop aa:tet7. Such
traiDiug could 'be prortcled b7 tbe training 1ut1t.\&t1ou ott-campaa and
oa a cliatrtct ••1 • .
3 . All voc:atioal acricultlmt ■t.udnta ahol&l4 N &inD prellai•
nar, inatl"\lCtiou 'betore operating power equipMnt. Thia practice wou14
U■\lft 'tba atlldeata • poaM••loD of 1\mda••tal. lmovlellp 1n ,ate operatiJlg
proce41lre ot ■boll •chiu• • Each at\14.ent 1:bow.d alao 'De retu,ire4 to
Mtlatactort� paaa • 1atet7 te1t bet'ore 1111t1al. operat1011 ot each power
tool.
� . All lbope ehould co11t&in a vell ....uippecl tint •id kit and.
bave tin ut1».aiaben ne4U¥ avail.a-le. IA acl41UoA, all Yocatlonal
aancul.ture 1tudea't1 •�cl baff a tunda1111Pt..l lmowledae of tint aid
appUcatio11 aJl4 )mow bow to operate :tire extiaguJ.wr1.
5. Yocatloal qr1clllture 1tudanft CNpt to N n"'1recl to war
protective eciJiipme11t u4 clothi.D& when their ue 11 4eairaba aa a ntety
p:recav tioll •
6 . Co.-Utible •teri•ll uae4 iJl?ara uopa mo\ll.4 " 1tonc1 111
properl¥ lalteled Mtet7 can• an, trom tizt basarcll. .A.d.e(l.uate &Del plaiaq
aarkecl coa'taillera abolll.4 •l.ao N provida4 tor acrap •terlala to •••1•t
1a ailrta1Di..Qc a neat 1bop.

.,
p.M

1 . Work 4anpr 10 ·

•cat

operatort

l

r 4 1a

-..J.•• prottotion ,

hool tum

•

to

S• Color ifU C I uJ.d b 1tn•M& V.bell ·paiat1xat lbope U4,
t·. tolor pl.a71 an importaat part. ill epiq 1tvA.eat.a ...,. of
&

1

*·

le trtcaU,-o . rat.cl. •1vJ.p at la tlra
l otnc · h
f... ....,.,ra,._atly
u.lt ·ti-o
MJ1t• • aerio • •tetf basanl .
9.

l!tl'O·UDQ..e · •

•llo»e· IU\ll4 "

. 4 !lUP'II

$

•:re

10 . tueat1 QtM
U4 Htter 1.at.na.c tioa ia '- propt� UMl
at
et such ban tool · • the wood . c .• , ae l ,, w , a4 a �. • PNper
eoacU tionlQC of hail4 tool.a •ho eoa\rill¥tea to tulr •t• ue .
u . Saop •'f•tr lbo.lll4 • tawarau� 1aio t1t.e n1u..i.r proan•
ot iAatruotio w pron vell-condit.io-4 eat. 7 hal>:1U $a � 4a11¥
rou.itae ,t vocatioMl -,r1-cultue •t\ld.ftta .

36

Aatricu Voc:atio•l Aaaoc1at1oA, A&ric\lltural Ecblcat1011 8ec:t1oa, lleHU"Ch
eo-.ti.e. suane• ot St\141•• 1A �c\llturai Ew&Uoaa.
VaahiJll1;0D, 0. ii. Goveiiaea\ Priat'Lai thee, 1§5!", (U. I. Ottice
ot i41lcat.1oa. Yocatio•l :D1Yla1oa B\llletla lo . 253; Aanc\ll.tunl
S.riea �) • lv.pple•1at Jo . 7 to vocational 1>1n•1oa hlletia
ao. 180.

c. S . , .,Teachiag 1»7 Accid.enta,,. Apicl&l.tual Scbacatioa !!a•
aae, XXIV C•oY••r, 1951) .

Aadenoa,

I..,

».14.vill, G .
"Bow ..t• 1• tov Fan Shop ," Ap1cylwnJe 14U.C&t1oa
Mapaial, XIX (April , 1957) .
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Le Center, Minn.
April 22, l9,8

I •• • p-acbaiie ,tuci.at at SOllth Dalmta Sute Ooll•I• u4 am
aov ua.-olve4 111 the writl.. o� • n...rcll paper eatitle<i: ••aatet,'
PJ'Ognllll ia tu Jl1c}l Scl:aoc>l 1'&1'11 &bop• 1A S.ovth l>all:ota
N •

tour sclaool •• Nell rated •• -.vii)& one of 'the wt1te:ocUna
:f•na UO'P . Pl'Otn• 1a So11t.A Duo'\ia u4 baa IM!en reeo1111e�4 to • to
N uN4 ii& ,q 1t.S,.
1 aa aclon.D& • tuHtionaire, v}d.cb vlMm completed -, you
v111 aU • a i.be vriUlli of thi■ na..nh paper. TA&.■ pa,er 1■ to
N coapletecl lWJ •--rJ tunton, I vould. appnciate tba ft.wm of
tu coaple'\ff .-,uouaire •• 1111c&17 •• poan�le . Emloled you
vill. fld. a ltaapec1 1,1t....w.n1N4 eaYelope Vh1cll. ii for JOU%' COIi•
••-1ac• 1a -. ntlirJU.111 of the 1\191t:loualre •
. I aaaue � tut aU Wona\1oa rece1"4 troa �• •••t1oD•
Mire Y1ll • Ml4 coat14eati.al u4 Mitu.r ,-ov.r acbool nor ;wr ume
YiU N UIIOCiaW& wUh it, 1a-tbe writiD& ot the nN&l'Ch paper.
Sacerel.¥ ,our■ ,

L. :R . BohlNlch
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1:

How -.

10\l NU t.e.-c:hS.Jag vocaiioMl

pan baY•

_____ ,-n

----

ot ,our

aancuwre

al:lop?

2.

Wlilat ia '11e· approJd•te a1&e
w14'\h

3.

IaUcate f0\11'
ill tM at• operat1oa of co.-a power tool•
lt� placlaa • lea or lo 1- each colu11111.

••
...

J!14!S9�

aeee11'ed. t•1nina

a colkP

C1rcular PoNr NV
DrUl pnaa
Jo1awr

4.

i,1aaer

t.

____leqth

'\nuaiac

e.

••

pteMnt ehop!

Orhden
Elect.tic "l.Url

•·

Acet.71.eM vei..n

h•

l.atbel

1 . ..... .v
4.

J>o 7o.& tll1ak IIDn �r.--t.e cou..e lbop covu• aboulcl lMt re•
t111re4 tu
wecmrat (t.JD4erllM cboic•) Y•• IO

5.

Do 70II � a collep courH 1.D tlhop Mfet7 aholll.4 lM aet up tor
pl'Oapect1.e
teacatnt (Uaderliae c1:10lc;e) 1.. )Jo

6.

Vllat •t.b04 do 70u oouid.er 110at ettec-f1Ye 1- teachi.D& 1aop aatety?
IJa41cate OM cboJ.ce la7 clMtc:lwag (:I) •
--�a . ft\l&ht •• a Wq 1awanw4 i-rt ot lhop teacbJ,Ja&t
___lt . Tauallt oiaq v!Mla oceu1ou ar1•• •Jwa& 1 t •c•••rrt
u•o-W J!liO:t t.o ahop .at'•t1t
___c . Tnl)lt ill

aa

aa

-••loM

7.

�•tJ· lPtl'\lCtioa doe• eaeh 'bGJ

Appro&i•t.ell' boV aaca t1• 1A uop
nae1'N 1a tour rean ot acrtc\lltunt

_____bour■

8.

Do JOU teel occa1io•l review of •hop Mtety rules important in keep1111 'bo 1s ava.n ot 4anpn ill their vork? (UJMMtrUne ,our auver)
Y•• lo

9.

C!M<:k (X)" tile £el.loving .-aun:1 current� uaed by JOU 1D ebop
N-f•tJ 1altNC\1ona
-• • 8ate\7 u.,utratiou
�· MHhaD.ic:&l prort1ion1
.
Clu•rvoa
ot
.Uet7
(Guar48, th1el.4a, etc , )
_.,
c.
&.r
•t
1
ftlee
U4
rep1a,1ou
�ety
eollllit1.N1
_
4 . UH ot aatet7 po■ten
MoYlel
PU•tripl
• . S.tetJ' te1te tor atuuau
$Uua
_t . $&t•tT c:.barl•

•"8&

••

____ _ _
b•

l• ....,e .

c•

__ _ ___ _ _ __ ____
&•

t•

h.

1•

.J•

WA&t power tool• 4o ,ou re0,r4 •• aoet d.Qael'OU•?
three 1101t 4u&el'Ollt.
1.
;

k.

l•

......

Lilt 111 order of

a.

u.

3.

WJ:ae.t baDll tool■ do JOU nprd. •• m•t danprou'l
the
mat daDproua ..
1 . ----------- 3 .

nve

2 . ---------

5.

l.11t in order

-·

Ull4erliM JOU' auver to Nell ot tbe tollowiQ& �••tioa1:
_

12.

J)o

70llJ" tint

-s...-r NJ• v.ae

ot

pc;ver eq,uipaeat.'l

I••

lo

13.

Do � of ,our lto71 ue abop power tool.a wltbov.t pn'tiou1
1ut.NCtS.ollf

I••

1� .

la 1011r allop epace ...,aate �•r 1 t ■ larpat ClaH?

lea •o

lo

15. A re IIK1'1MZ7 u4 •�aip111111.\ orovte4 Ul {Ollr lllopt

I••

lo

16. I• 7our uop .-pte � liptecU

I••

llo

lei

.,

Do JOU haft a vell�uippecl tint aid. k1t ill ;your abop?

I••

�

19.

Do JQU have • t1n ex'Ullpi.lher 1a 7off ..bopf

I••

20.

A n all •tl.lde•t• traine4 to \IM tM tire ex�1aher ill
an ••raenc;rt

I•• Jlo

17,

I• JOl&r abop

18.

.....-w�

Matilatff.?

.,

21.

Do 7ou Wte a wldiq screen or booth it welder ie 1A abop'l

lea

llo

22.

J>o Ito,-. wear aoal•• or •;re•hi•lda when c1attin&, chippina,
a,i.acllBg, or ,,.,141aa'l

I••

•o

2�. l)o 7o.a •ton 'ali.141118 •'teriale 1.J:Ulicle ot ahop vorkin& apace1fea Jfo

25. »o

yo11 pl'OY14ll a4equate an4 platnl7 aarlled coAtainer• tor
aerap • tal, aa4 oil wa•te•7

tea

lo

26 .

J)g

10• have 4•ap:r so11e• •rke4 a:rowa4. )'OU!' machiDH?

tea

ao

·27.

J)o.

JOU UH & aaf'et.7 color Kbl• 1a ,Olli' �pt

tea

lo

28.

J>o '°7• wear p.rotHtive clQ'U:liJa& wben pertorming bazaw.ou1
lbop hnct1ou , a11eh •• vel.41ai7

lea

Jlo

29 .

I• all electr1cal�-ope�ted e1u1p11111n:t
grounde41
L
•

Iea

•o

30 .

A.re .ii ■bop ecctcle11t• re-ported to 70u iPPed:latelJ'l

lea

lo

IC.,.�,

31.

low � accicleAte have occ:urre4 1D 7our tar• abop 4\U'iJag
th• laat t1Te J'Ur8f {Iaalwl9 pnn.oua lho-p 1f' ,ou have
aot Nell 1a JWr preHat location 1'1ve 7ean)
Witb vbat baa4. tool
or

ecMa•

..t\&N or aer1ou••
-neH.ot pccldeft

CauH of
acc1MD't

32 .

V1\hi.D 1;he lalt five J'N,n, -bov arq acc14enta ill tlle lehool tarm
uop
OCClln'N. to lloJ'• 1A A& I -� II--� III---Ac IY.-, •

33.

How � ot tbe toreco1aa acciaata req,\lirecl • doctor'• attentionf

34.

lave ,-ou enr A&Cl_ • fatal. acciclellt occur 1D 7ou.r 1hopt _ It ao,
vbat vaa th• nature .- c:auae?________________

35.

State the Nle• you l>elleve are 1110at •ftecu..-e in prewntiD& abop
.-cc 14eata .

1-••

